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MAJORFFYOF SUGARS BEET SAMPLES SHpW HIGH ,

!; PERCENTAGE OFrSOGAR CONTENT; TONNAGE GOOP
Englahd' Fanious Blind Organijt i:

f Received WitK Tremendous Ehlhuslasm
Dr. Alfred Ifollina Displays Remarkable Versatility U Program'

Last XUjht at First Met hodlst Church v 1 V -

the moment, Dr Hollins gave one

Jtesutta of the 'Willamette val-

ley . sugar ,beet test's conducted
through - the Chambers of Com-
merce "were forwarded to Salem
Friday by J. W Timpson Wash-
ington manager of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar '.company. . Mr.-- ' Timpson
will speak at due of the Chamber
of Commerce' forum- - luncheons
next months. K-

Kane and Ada ren of Grower
' Mswtifrr, H. M K. V. It. 0. Salem .: .. ,
, Bale. C. Slem, Oregon ....' Uorrtler. F. 4... Maelear. Orrron
Jones Ifc K., R. V. IK. 9. Urn- -.-

on; but it is desired to get "all
bee keepers interested. frw

The Evening Meeting
- - , ..

The meeting then adjourned, to
go to Dallas for the evening ses-

sion at 7:30. More bee keepers
were present at the Salem meeting
from Polk county than from Mar-
ion county, though Marion county
was pretty well represented, and
the meeting was a good one.

Prof. Seullen of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college was present at
both meetings, and made Import-
ant addresses and answered many
questions. ,

Winnie Braden, secretary of the
Dallas Chamber cf Commerce, was
present at the Salem meeting. Sec
retary Wilson of the Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce presided at the
meeting here.

The meeting at Dallas was very
well attended and resulted in the
complete organization of Polk
county. H. M. Mead of Salem,
route 2, whose home la at Drunk's
Corner was elected president;
Thomas Bowman of Dallas, vice
president, and Mrs. Hattle Black
of Independence, secretary treas-
urer. '

The- - Polk county association
starts off with the united efforts
of 20 members, with at least that
marf-- more promised for the next
meeting to be held on the second
Saturday afternoon of December
at Dallas. There are about 100
bee keepers in Polk county and it
is the aim of the association to
reach 100, per cent enrollment in
the organization.
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By AVDREIT BUXCU
A tremendously . enthusiastic

I audience greeted Dr. Alfred Hol- -

lins, blind organist, last night
when he appeared in an incom-
parably done recital at the First
Methodist church before a medium-

-sized crowd. Dr. llollins,
famous not only a san organist,
but as a composer as well, was
brought to Salem through the
personal efforts of Professor T. S.
Roberts "who, In the-wor- of the
guest artist. Is a citizen both
gifted and beloved by many
friends.

The program last night opened
with a superb composition of Hol-H- ns

own, 'Concert Overture No. 1
in C" For his second number.
Dr. Hollins made r. substitution,
giving the. Andante in G, with
variations, fro inthe Serenade of
Beethoven. With unequalled tech-
nique the Bach Prelude and Fuge
in D was given to the audience
with all the master's power.

Intermezzo, Spring Song and
Triumphal March, formed an en-
tire group by the performer, the
Intermezzo, in particular, re-
vealing the surprising tone qual-
ities of the soft stops. A fourth
composition of Hollins, "The
Song of Sunshine followed as an
encore.

On two American themes pre
sented by Professor Roberts at

"I might. "say that the beets
should run over 15 pre cent. In
should run - over 1 5 ; per, cent in
minimum in order to be profitable
from the manufacturer's stand-
point," Mr. Timpson writes. "Our
beets in northwestern .Washington
this year areunning fully one per
cent average sugar contents high-
er than the samples sent from the
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athema to Lillian's pride.

Sudden Hope

. With i shake of my
shoulders. Jt reminded my troubl-
ed spirit that" it was no affair of
mine, and that I would doubt-
less hear more about it In good
time. Lillian, reticent to a fault,
confides in me more than in any
other person on earth, and I have
always felt honored by her trust.

I put the letter, on the mantel-- !
piece, for Dicky's perusal there
was nothing in , it' which llliaji
wouldf not wish him to see.Tarid
he always enjoys reading her

:V poked lafiny desk
jcalenJar fibS.. verified the

wljich had come
Bliat" ,eter-Th- e

twentieth was today. At
approximately five o'clock Lillian
and "Ma&n ,Jw.puld ; reach .the
apartment, and the Braithwaites
would arrive but an hour later.
How was I to contrive dinner for
them all on my two-ho- le gas-plat- e?

Of course we could take
them all out. to a restaurant, but

knew that Marion would be
sleepy after her journey and Lil-
lian nervously.-- fatigued, while
Harriet Bralthwaite would frank-
ly rebel at subjecting -- Edwin's
faulty indigestion to any fare save
that prejjaVred under her direc-
tion.' . Nlbj 4n some; manner ' I
must manage a home dinner.

I .delight in emergencies and in
planning ways and means to over
come them, but for a few dis
mayed seconds I felt that this

aw : "

-
. Fred

Thomson
. In

'THUNDERING HOOFS'
BHgh Theatre

Willamette valley, with purities
correspondlnglyTjfgher.

Only four of the 17 samples
showed tests under the 15 per cent
stated by Mr. Timpson while' one
tested 18 per cent:

Following is a table that shows
the date planted, average weight
of roots, percentage of sugar,
purity, date sampled,' tested and
the estimated tonnage:

54 Purity Sate Date
of BeetB Sampled Tested Tons

84.6 - 10 625 101025 10
84.0 10 625 101025 7
84.7 - 10 625, J0W25 6
85.3 - 10 6B5 101025 6
85.5 101025 . 101413 24
90.3 101025 101425

85. a . 10.1025! X014V25 22-2- 5

Hii.4 ,101025 101425 24
82.3 101025 101425
3.2 llDiH l1425 12

Sl.8 101025 101425
81.2 101025 101525 16
83.3 101025 ie1425 7
85.2 10 tO2 5 101426- -
90.6 J 101025. '10142 6 8

10105 101425 13"
. 101025 101625 3 to 7

in old Betty's . parlance was
"something else again!" Then I
squared my shoulders, and re-
flecting that the plans for the din-
ner could wait, but that the se-

lection, of , the apartment for the
Braithwaites could not, I locked
my door and descended the stairs
to the basement in search of the
Janitor.

He was not to be found in his
unusual, haunts, 'and, I made my
way through .the dusky corridors
toward the J, gleam t of daylight
which j evidently . earner from the
street. jAad then I footed myself
beside a doorway, looking at a
homely picture which, gave me the
sudden hope 6t solving my dinner
problem, ... : ,

(ToSlbe continued )

RAIL TREATY REPORTED

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. (AP.)
Reports that the two banking

factions contesting tor control of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway reorganization had
reached a. basis for compromise
were denied by both groups to-

day.
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of "the most strikingly - siiccessf at
features of nis programs a num-
ber that proved both a challenge
and an exampled , demonstration
of the genius., and versatility '

of
the man. So appreciative wis tie
audience - over this" artistic,, feat,
that Dr.' Hollins responded, with
a second improvisation.- - ;

In .the next group f numbers
Watling's , Minuet Antique .vu
probably tbe most favorably rV
cejved, a number as piquant as
It was unusual and lovely,

A program'h"at proved, a rare
treat for. all prese'ot: closed with
that wonderfully descriptive tonal
'overture William Tell; -

Dr. Hollins is making his Am-

erican tour ; under the. honorary
auspices of the National Assoc-
iation of Organists add plans to
remain In America until the early
part of February. .

'HESTCOLDS
Appfy over throat and chest

cover with hot fian&al cloth.
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Say It With a Classified d

a rid

A wild, weird, fantastic masterpiece of thrilling action. See the
De Luxe Ball, the gayest of Parisian festivals; see the infuriated
mob in frenzied pursuit of the lhantpm through the underground
chambers of the opera house; see the most glorious, completely
enthralling love story ever screened enacted by the screen's per-
fect lovers! Startling, magnificent, unparalleled!

Committees . Are Named fo r
Marion and Polk County

! v Organization

The meeting of the bee keepers
of Marion and Polk counties, .held
at the Salem, Chamber of Com-

merce : rooms commencing at - 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon, was
well attended,' The hall was
packed.

The program as published in
The Statesman of Thursday was
carried out. Mr. Kendall of the
Western Colorado Bee Keepers'
association, who happenedto be
motoring , through, was present
and gave an Instructive talk; '

R. J. Hendricks of Salem and
- of . Woodburn were

named as members of an organiza-
tion committee for the Marion
county bee keepers. The chairman
will name a third member, from
the south end xf the county. This
committee will function in getting
the names of all bee keepers in the
county and notifying them of a
meeting, to be held in a few
weeks, when organization will be
completed and officers elected.
Nearly enough names were signed
up yesterday to . etfect.an organic
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TODAYS .

j Ottjcoii Lon Chaney, Mary
; PhilblnV Norman Kerry' in "The
Phantom of the Opera," by Gaston
Leroux.t

lleilig Tom Mix with Tony,
4; the' wonder Kbree.tin ''The Ever-Masti- ng

Whisper; ndrama of the
; western billswr- - i" .

'

ItliKh - Fred Thomson - In
'Thundering Hoofs," and 5 acts
vaudeville." " ;'
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ADELE GARRISON'S NEW. PHASE- OF - '

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE I

Kevipapef Tutor Sertiee, lot.
Coprricht, 192S. by

CHAPTER F148;

THE "DINNER PROBLEM
THAT SUDDENLY CONFRONT--

ED" "MADGE

"Dear girl" Lillian's letter be-

gan "I've almost i finished a
whole corridor Iloor of th?. Win-

ter resort Whiclt is, supposed to
be . paved - with good intention
But, aa jo 'w, h44 the'pea-an- t,

atso the. cipflw Cham--

; plonshlp in ,'delived cojrespond-enc-e.

',j However,' oti've forgiven
me before, and I am" trustfully
counting on. your good nature.!.

' I paused in . my reading for a
J reminiscent, indulgent smiie. Lil-.li- an

is 5undonbtedly one of the
most ;exaaperating correspondents
one could find In a lifetime of

', searcb.v but she has so- - many lov- -
, able wayB .that her. friends find
it impossible' to become irritated

- over her dilatoriness. .

"I am coming ' home sooner
than i: anticiDated.". the letter
went on. ' "Robert Is planning
trio to ;Europe, taking his sister
with htm. It ia quite a sudden
decision, and they will go within
the next two weeks..

, ''Naturally, Mrs. Cosgrove will
be exceedingly busy with her pre--
paratlonV and JL feel that Marion
and I subtracted, much fromhr
alreadyaimUed time;alth5iigh

l she" lsJo kind and coufledus, that
she will not agree with me. But

t I am" coming home the" twentieth,
reach New York entrance,, bt

i tubV'b6at.avejb,etoc 0,'use
i trylngL;tp mee me i for those

trains are" uncertain at this sea-- I
son. But I will take a taxi di--

rectly over to yout, apartment. I
would go to a'l hotel without
troubling you, but I .have bad ex-- -

pertence In evading your wonder-- ;

' ful insistent , hospitality before
and I now meekly obey" your or
ders always to(v come to you,
wherreever you arei

TnUl the TwenbetU'., '
.jss:k- - :

. "Marlon Is "wonderfully well,
as am I. TheJ sojourn here has
done us both' Tantoid good. : 1 feel
like a husky section boss with a
new piece of track to lay, Iam
so'aaxiousv io-g- et back to work!

"XJntiX thfi .iweatieUi then, lov-Insl- y.

Liirian.': . . ,
I read ' the letter over : again

slowly, and-'ne- n turned for f the
third' time- - o the paragraph, con-- ;
cerning Robert Savarin's project-
ed. Euorpean trip. Then I laid
the letter Aown and sat staring

- rnto space, trying to visualize the
nituation which Lillian's , letter
adroitly glossed over, I

That something had happened
i to mar the, perfect understanding
' between Lillian .and Robert,

well knew from the mere fact
' that the artist was willing to put

the ocean between himself and
the "woman whom he had ; loved

: devotedly and hoplessly for weary
S. vears. i'-- - 'T, 7. , -4 v ;. t

"Quite a sudden decision,", Lil
lin had written. That meant
that the breach had come quick

I lv. - and I. who knew Mrs. Cos- -

erove' fierce unreasoning cham
, pionship.tor liertbroter, realized

; that sUrlng at the catsuit moun
: tain home a . minute - longer ..than

she could, get away, would; be an

Portia Mansfield 'Dancers,
.. . r: - w a

a Vivid and Colorful Dance Omcert

.i t w ,rt-.- . Presented by
'

..... SALEM CIVIC MUSIC CLUB

NEW SOLO DANCERS

YOUR SEATS FOR
ENTIRE SEASON $4.00
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SEAT SALE RESERVE

NOW THE

s Instant

Bunions

Here
spent in the,making.. Hundreds,of

of dollars spent iri picturizing' the im-

mortal that has thrilled the .whole world.'
J
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Interpretative Mnsical Score

homer Mcdonald

and Can Be
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"Felix Busts
Into Business"

KEEP
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Relief From

and Soft Corns
1

Picked Off . . f ;

Must Give Complete Satisfac

the swelling reduces.
And aa for Soft Corns a few ap

plications, each night at bed time
and they Just seem to shrivel right
up and scale' off. ' ! !,

No matter how discouraged you
have been with pads, shields, or I

other applications, If you have not
tried Emerald Oil then you have I

something to learn. - Something
that will end your foot troubl.es I

for ever. : ,

' It's a wonderful formula this
combination of essential oils with
camphor andr other antiseptics so
marvelous that thousands of bot
tles are sold annually for reducing
varicose or swollen reins. " "

AIJ" gooi dTTlggistai, guarantee j

Moone's mer14 Oil to end your
foot troubles or money back.
Adv. - r ... .
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BOTH EYES ON, THE

Pathe News .

The Visual News of
All the World ,

V

Get a twotince botlla of Moone's
Emerald Oil (rail strength) today.
Every well stocked drug store has
this, with the distinct understand-
ing that your money will be cheer
fully returned If it does not reduce
the v inflammation, soreness and
pain much quicker, than any rem?
edy you ever used.

Your bunions may be so swollen
and . Inflamed, that you think you
can't go another step. ; Your shoes
mayfeel asT if --they- are eutting
right into the flesh. : You; feel sick
all over with the tain and torture
and prav for quick relief. What's
to be done?

Two .or three applications, of
Moone's Emerald Oil' and, in' fif,-te- en

minutes all the pain and sore
ness disappears. A few more ap
plications at regular intervals and

ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN lOc


